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it," Mid her gallant companion. “Ton 
are none too pretty the beet of ttmee, 
bat you look like an old death’a-head- 
and-croeebones when you laugh. And 
so he le going to etay here alone all 
night With you and I, Grizzle? Be 
hanged if he’s not a brave fellow!"

"I fancy ‘he would risk more than 
that for Captain Nick Tempest's 
daughter."

"I tell you what, Grizzle, he’s a 
fine young fellow, and would make 
a splendid high-sea rover—he would 
by the powers!" exclaimed the cap
tain, enthusiastically.

■‘Bah! you forget the way he treat
ed you a while ago!" said Grizzle, 
contemptuously. '

"I don’t care for that
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65 Million Sold You’r better keep going, my lad; 
when you’re up, take a bit of a 
warning from me:

Don’t walk with a swagger or brag 
of your game when your ball’s 
flying straight from the tee;

And don’t think the- golf match is 
settled because you have birdled 
the flret hole In three.

FOREMEN AND BOYS

Keep driving that golf ball as far as 
you can, keep straight with your 
irons and true;

Don’t act like a fellow who’s sure 
he can win. Don’t think that a 
poor- shot will do;

And don’t think the golf match is 
tucked in your bag, when you’ve 

„ taken the short hole in two.
the Most Popular there’s a

strong spice of the devil in him; and 
I’d give a bag of ducats for a dozen 
such hearts of oak among my crew.”

"Really, now," said Grizzle, with a 
sneer, “what a pity so much valuable 
love should be lost! Perhaps you 
had better ask him to take a cruise 

j in the Fly-by-Night to the coast of 
i Africa. It would be a change for the 
; future Bari of Barnecliffe and Baron 
: of Guilford—eh, my bold buccaneer?*’ 

"Tush! speak lower—confound you!
| TTpoa my word. Grizzle, I did not think 
| he would venture to stay here alone 
j to-night with you and 1—I really 
! didn't*
i "yoohl he" knows there Is no danger 
| —that it would be as much as our 

lives are worth to touch him; and, 
besides, he is armed. Or, what is 
mere likely still, he never 
anything about it at all,

Watch in the World
Tk^ORE people have chosen it, and paid their 

good money for it—than for any other watch 
made. •
In fact, i ç thousand people buy Ingersoll watches 
every working day, four and a half million a year 
—a total of 65 million up to tiie present time.
Ingersolls are dependable, good-looking and low 
priced.

When I was a youngster and glib 
with my tongue once I walked 
with an arrogant air.

For I came to the turn in a tourna
ment-match and- was four up on
Sandy McNair,

For Sandy was not playing golf as 
he could and I’d had good for
tune to spare.

The tenth hole I lost, but ’twas little 
I cared for I’d plenty of margin, 
thought I;

But Sandy let go on the next with a 
shot that was straight and as 
true as a die,

While I hooked to the woods and 
was out of the hole when I 
found an unplayable lie.

Try Parity nexV^ime you Bake. It is 

rich, pure milk combined with sugar and 

will give your favorite recipe a delicious, 

creamy taste that will surprise and 

delight you.
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My lead dwindled fast in the rush 
that he made; at the fifteenth 
the match 'was all square.

At the seventeenth" he ran down a 
putt for a four. I was beaten by 
Sandy McNair. \

And I’d learned that the lead which 
you get at the start at the finish 
may never be there.
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Lovers, you
know, generally get Into a state of 
mind when they loee their lady
love, and forget everything alee.’’

"Do they? You ought to know, if 
any one doee—eh, Grizzle?” said the 
captain, with a grin. “I wonder what 
his high and mightiness Duke De 
Vere will say when he finds his 
quondam daughter dead and gone?
Do you suppose he will take on?”

“pe will feel It, and most probably 
will suspect we helped her off.”

“Now, by Jove! if he dares to 
breathe such an Infernal suspicion, I 
will brain him where he stands;" ex
claimed the captain, fiercely.

"You will do no such thing, my 
boasting friend- Will It not be a very 

j natural suspicion, , Captain Nick?
1 Nefther you’nor T.'you know, are 
thought too immaculate to be guilty 
of that or any other crime."

"Does he suppose I would slay my 
own daughter?”

"Of course he does—why should hç 
not? What a blessed Innocent you 
are, Nick!”

“Yfu might do such a devil’s deed, 
you old Mother Horrible! but I would 
not No; bad az Nick Tempest is, he 
would not do that."

"You saintly cherub! Talk of j 
Satan’s turning saint after this. Are j 
you not afraid of making your father '
Satan blush for hie renegade child,
If you talk like this? They ought to 
send you as a missionary to the 
Scalp-’em-and-eat-’em Indians; All 
you want la a bundle of tracts, and 
the Indians themselves will provide 
you with a costume, which, I believe 
consiste in a judicious -mixture of re 
and yellow paint, some ornament iBiiliHHIlUmj 
tattooing, and a bunch of feathers.

“Don’t be a tool—will you?” sal. 
the captain, with a frown. "Stop your 
nonsense, and talk common sense.
Where is she to be burled?”

“Mr. De Vers, most likely, will se< 
to that"

"He’ll do no eu-Jh thing. I’ll sea to 
It myself."

"Pooh! what difference does it 
make? The girl’s dead, and what 
odds who has the bother and expense 
of burying her? It’s his duty to do it, 
too; for he had most of her while she 
was living.”

Captain Nick looked at her in 
mingled anger and disgust

"You miserable old anatomy! had 
you ever a woman’s Heart? No; I tell 
you, I «ball bury her—J myself, as the 
spelling-book says; and Mr. Robert 
De Vere may mind Ids own affairs.”
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THE STORY IN THE LONE INN. So don’t you get proud when you’re 
out In the lead or good fortune 
is coming your way;

Don’t swell with conceit at the shots 
you have made; for there’s many 
a hard shot to play—

And In life It’s the same, it takes 
years to succeed, hut a man can 
go wrong in a day.
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the town have "Dollar Days" at times, 
and then they mark the prices down, to 
save the people dimes. The shirts that 
sell at eighty cents on bargain piles 

on Dollar Day delighted

CHAPTER XV.

Aak the old“How did you know this—this had "Here, If I may 8 
happened ?” j womag to come her

“I didn’t know. I thought It most j Frank left the ro 
Ckeiy I should find her here; and be- ; moment Grizzle sat 
lore daybreak this morning I started j “You sent for me 
>7, and I found—I found her”—a. careless tone.
*>eat sob finishing the sentence. j “Yes. I want to 1 

“Dead!” said Dlsbrowe, drawing a have any objections to my remaining 
Img, hard breath. “When did she here, while she—she-—" He stopped 
)*e?” % : for a moment “Until she is buried.”

“Last night,” said Frank, who was' “No,” said Grizzle, indifferently. “I 
peeping as only a fresh-hearted boy have none. Yon may stay it you like.

This Is an Inn, you know.”
“I understand—you shall be paid. 

Has Frank gone?’
“Yes; I suppose so. I saw him 

why were gallop off.”
"Very well. Will you leave me 

I wish to be alone.”
JIn the same Indifferent way the

fashioned lines; are thrown 
he doesn’t dee- Bents may buy them for & bone. Post- 
orate his door maater J°BSln looks with scorn on 
with large bom- bargains thus displayed; he beats no 
beetle signs. dnuB> he toots no horn to get the 
Conservative 1 n tran8ient trade. Impatiently the floor 
all his ways, he he stamps, and Bays, in freezing tones: 
makes no «re sale "* cannot 8eU nine twc-cent stamps 
din, but sells hie tor flftaen bonee. by Jones.” And be
stamps to busy br*vel* ,ace me down’ and wear v » J an Mpect boM. he hag the only joint
jays, and throws jn wbere two-cent stamps are
if j on buy a mil- gold_ jje plays no favorites, his stamps 
not cut the price, are pr)C0(j alike to all, to editors and

the smiles of brjdea and tramps, to voters great and 
little Ice. fo vatu, arimU-

How Francis Joseph 
Ruled Realm in 1888 

Told in Old Letters

“HAIG,” the all-Rubber Boot for Men and Boys.
The newest and best Rubber Boot on the market
to-day.
light and Durable. Double wear in each pair. 

Price List on request.
All Reliable Dealers stock “HAIG” Boots.

VIENNA, Sept. 24 (A.P.)—Intimate 
details as to the methods of Francis 
Joseph, Emperor of Austria and King 
of Hungary, In running the dual mon
archy 35 years ago have been given by 
tbs publication in a local newspaper 
of a collection of letters and orders 
from the imperial hand. TÉe auto
cratic ruler was not slow to see what 
he wanted done, and to give orders to 
that effect.

In 1888 Francis Joseph learned that 
Vienna planned to honor the German 
emperor with a torchlight procession. 
This did not please him, so from Buda
pest he telegraphed his prime minis
ter as follows:

“I learn from the papers that an 
agitation Is afoot for a torchlight pro
cession for the German emperor. Ae. 
such a thing is entirely out of the 
question, It will be well to set one’s 
face against it decisively at

F. SMALLWOOD“And it all ends here!” said Dis- 
►rowe, looking steadily at the death- 
lold face. “Her short and sorrow- 
lul story! Oh, Jacquetta!
)ou born for such a fate ?”

There was an unspeakable depth now?
If bitterness and despair in hla tone, 
frank checked hie sobs, and looked w.oman walked out, -closing the door 
)t him fearfully. after her; and Dlsbrowe was alone

“There was another—the young with the dead! Dead!—-how strange 
Spaniard—where is he?” < that word sounded in connection with

“I don’t know. I haven’t seen Jacquetta! He could hot readies that 
pm “ ’ she was dead. SO calm, and placid,

“Will you ask?—they will tell you,” and serene, was her look, that he al- 
1- said, pointing out. most expected to see her start up, as

if from slumber, to inquire what he 
did there.

Captain Nick had resumed hla form
er seat, and eat moodily scowling in 
the fire. As Grizzle reappeared, be 
looked up end asked, surlily:

; “Well; what did he want?"
I “What do you suppose he wanted ?” 
replied Grizzle, in a tone quite as 
amiable as hla own. .

Captain Nick growled out a fierce 
i oath between hie teeth.

“Tell me, you old oedlame! None 
: of your cursed mysteries with me! 
i What did he want?"

“Really, Captain Tempest,” said 
Grizzle, in a tone of provoking cool- 

I ness, as she dropped on a stool be- 
j tore the fire, and with her elbows on 
I her knees, and her chin between her 
: hands, looked quietly in the blaze,
( "grief must have turned your brain 
a little when you attempt to bully 
me. However, allowance must be 
made toj- a father’s grief for the low 
of an only child, and all that sort of 
thing, so I' am happy to tell you he 
wanted nothing very sinister; but, 
considering what he knows, some
thing pretty rash—in a word, to etay 
here all night*

“Humph! Aloner 
“Certainly! Frank has gone to 

Ftoirtelle, I expect, and will not be 
back to-night; and who else la there 
to share hie watch, unless oar young 
Spanish friend comes—eh, Nick?"

"And that’s not very likely. . My 
private Impression Is, that there Is 
no particular love between Don Jac
into and the young and handsome 
guardsman." ^

“Do you really think so?" And; ae

The Home of Good Shoes. 218 & 220 Water St. 
Sole Agent for “Haig” Footwear in Nfld.

From the numbers of jade and 
emerald stones seen worn, one gathers, 
that green le smart in jewelry.
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Langot, Miss L„ Springdale St. 
Lane, Mr. James, Waldegrave St. 
Little, Miss B., St. John’s 
Lendigan, Mrs. A., New Gower St 

Me
McDonald, Miss C„ St. John’s 
McDonald, Mrs. Thos., Nagle’s Hil! 
McLean, W. H., c|o City Club 
McKenney. Miss H., St. John’s 
McGrath, Mrs. M.

V Audrey, J. C., P. O. Box 163
Andrews, Mrs. C„ Duckworth St 
Ash, Mr. Chaa., Waldegrave St.

once;
moreover to keep one’s eyes open.— 
F.J." •

The emperor evidently depended 
largely upon the newspapers of hla 
realm for information, for in 1889 he 
read in Budapest of certain projected 
Slav activities in Vienna in which Slav 
parliamentarians were to participate. 
Beginning his telegram “I see in the 
papers,” he said to his minister, "I 
leave It to you to reflect whether, in 
view ot the diverse provocative oc
currences of the last few days, this 
celebration could net be prohibited, 
provided it is legally practicable.—F.

Bailey, Miss M., St. John’s 
Baxter, Mrs. Duncan, St. John’s 
Beck, J. R„ (late) Argentla 
Beckford, Miss S., Long’s Hill t 
Bennett, Patrick, Carter’s Hill 
Brheen, Mias B„ New Gower St 
Biddle, Mies Mary, c|o Miss J. Masters 
Boyd, Mrs. C., Flower Hill 
Brown, Mrs. Jas., Duckworth St. 
Brough, Mise H., General Delivery 
Buffett, Mrs. H., Corner Prince’s St

Martin, Jas., Sand Pits Rd.
Machuro, J. R„ St. John’s 
May, Mr. John, Livingstone St 
Mercer, Miss C., St. John’s 
Merner, Miss M., St. John's 
Miller, John, Mt. Scio 
Mooney, Miss T„ Central St.
Morry, Henry, G. Delivery 
Morgan, Miss H., Allendale Rd. 
Morrison, Miss M. B., c|o Jessie Ross 
Murphy, George E., St. John’s

8., Fever HospitalCallahan,
H. C„ P.O/Box 2130 
lfm„ South Side 

Mrs. A., 18 Convent Lane 
Cole, Miss B„ Monks town Rd.
Cooper, T. 01, New Gower St.
Crocker, Mies L., Penneywell Rd. 
Collett, Mise H., Pleasant St. O’Neill, Mr. R„ Queen St. 

O’Neil, Mr. R„ Duckworth St, 
Oxley, Mrp.„ cjo G. DeliveryPolish students In Lemberg In 1889 

adopted some resolutions, possibly re
flecting hopes for ultimate Independ
ence, which the emperor did not like. 
He must have been reading the news
papers again, for his message shows 
he was awaiting confirmation from the 
governor of the province. In the -mean
time he telegraphed hie-premier: "De
cisive steps appear necessary against 
the students who in disregard of their 
rector’s prohibition, met and adopted 
impertinent resolutions. Unless we are 
prepared to witness like excesses at 
all our universities, the government 
must exhibit determination.—F.J.”

Francis Joseph made known his 
royal intentions to Hungary as well as 
to Austria, for he sent this message 
to Herr von Bltto, the prime minister 
at Budapest: “Having learnt that the 
civil marriage bill has been placed on 
the order of the day, T once more draw 
your attention to the fact that I shall 
not approve a bill which is untimely 
and so destined to lead to perfectly 
unnecessary complications."—FJ.”

Dawe, MM. B., P.O. Box 373 
Daw, Mr. John, Carter's Hill 
Day, Mr. Chas., Franklin’s Agency 
Day, Mrs. Joshua, Gower St 
Duggan. Miss Isabel, St. John’s

Pefford, Miss B., Water SL 
Pardy, B. P„ c|o G.P.O. 
Price, Mr. E„ G.P. Office. 
Pike, Mise Mary, Gower St. 
Pond, Mr. A., G.P.O.
Powell, Miss S., Prescott- St.NERVES AND Ellis, Mies B„ P.O. Box 417 

Elliott, Mies S„ Terra Nova Hotel 
Ennis, Wm. & Jas., Freshwater Bay 
English, MM V„ Gower St.It’s Different!MINTING SPELLS Rowsell, Mr. Sidney, Gilbert St 

Rose, Mies E., Military Rd. 
Roberts, Mr. C., Send St 
Roygl, Mr. P., New Gower St. 
Rowe, Miss L., Methodist College 
Rupp, Mr., Water St. West

Try a tin of Fry’s Pure Breakfast 
Cocoa — to-day. You will enjoy that 
delicious chocolate flavour so much that 
you will not want to go back to any
other cocoa. , It’s different*

s
Everybody likes Fry’s, from the children 
to the old fdk.'^And'dtris really good 
for aU—ric^imnoumraàaent, $ invigor
ating, strte^gdteniii^sustaining/fï TVue, 
it ought to be *gddd-r^^tM bom con

tinually improved for n«tiy)200 years.

Se May, Cabot St. 
May, New Gower St.

Fitzpatrick, 
Fulfoaud, A

Garland, Miss E„ St. John’s 
Grandy, Mrs., Long Pond Rd.
G randy, Miss Leah, SL John’s 
Grant, Jas. F., c|o General Delivery 
Gardiner, Miss' S., Codnér’s Lane 
Green, Miss E., St. John’s 
Green, Miss 0., Box 6616 
Greening, Mise D., Pleasant St. 
George, Mrs. R... LeMarchant Rd. 
Gillie, D. J., c|o P O.
Gillard, Mr. C. G., late Ayreft Som 
Gould, C.H.8., late Botwood

Savage, Mies May, Signal Hill Rd. 
Saunders, Miss M^E., Monroe SL 
Sparks, Miss M.—,— -------Pleasant St.
Spratt, W. P., c[o G.P. Office 
Standsburry, Miss A., c|o Rope Walk 
Sheppard, Harvey, 61 H—— SL 
Stirling, Jas., c|o G.P. Offiee 
Smith, Mrs. A., Hutchins St 
Skud, Mr. E., St. John’s 
Squires, J. A., St. John’c 
Squires, R. C., c|o G.P.O.
Squires, Mr, B- South Sida 
SulHvan, J. M., Duckworth St 
Summers, Miss, Snnuyside

to take to
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cfo G.P. Office 
c|o G.P. Office

Hearn, Mr. 
Hefford. Mi 
Hefford. Mt 
Healy, Mrs. 
Hynes, Mis 
Hichcock, J 
Howell, Mi

(To be continued.)

Taylor, Mr. A., Cabot St.
Tizzard, Mr. Jas., Gower St. 
Thistle, Mize Ida, (late) Manuels 
Tobin, Miss Ida, Military Rd, 
Toope, Mr. E., c|o G.P.O.
Trivor, Mr. C„ G. Delivery

iter St.
St. John’s

tant Rd.
House, l leas ant SL

Reid Nfld. Co.[ussey,
in’s Rd.Apply to the aching- 

spot and get quick relief.
The remedy your grand- Watervtlle, Mies F, Queen's H4 

Wall; Mrs. W., Long Pond Rd.
Walsh, Mr. B., Allandale Rd.
Walsh, Mr. T. Sudbury Hospital , 
Walsh, Miss N., c|o Southcott Hospital 
Whalen, Mrs.. Jas., Barnes’ Rd.
Welsh, Mrs. Thos., Brine 8t.
Welsh, Mr. Jas., Deady Lane 
Webb, Mr. Wm., Freshwater R& 
Webber, Harry, SL John’s 
Wells. Miss D., Allendale Rd.
White, Mr. Jo! " ~ ‘ *■

it has done me. I 
a different worn
without a hot Clerktiie bouse. Y<
you see At, ai t- A VX* 1
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